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Fresh protests start over disability access
Annabelle Dickson and Lynn Crombie

annabelle.dickson@archant.co.uk

Protestors took to the streets to show
their anger that a Norwich disability
assessment centre with no wheelchair access is still being used.
People with limited mobility have
been sent to Ipswich and Nottingham
by public transport and taxpayerfunded taxis because the first-floor
assessment centre, at St Mary’s
House, in Duke Street, is unsafe for
those unable to move easily in a fire.
A deal to use ground-floor rooms
fell through last month, eight months
after the government finally agreed
to take action.
Disability minister Mark Harper
has written to Norwich MP Simon
Wright to say a new city centre site
had been identified, but he could not
say when the new site would be
operating.
New private company – Maximus
Health Services – has taken over
responsibility for work capability
assessments from Atos.
Dozens of people turned out to the
protest after people were being sent
from Norwich to Ipswich because of
the inadequate facilities.
Marion Fallon, 53, was sent to
Ipswich last July to undergo an
assessment after “being messed
about for months”.
She is now concerned she will face
a new battle should she be called for
re-assessment. Because she is not
classed as being housebound, she is
not entitled to a home assessment.

They have had three
years to sort this out –
it’s now the same circus
with different clowns
Mark Harrison

Although not a user of the building
herself, Amanda Graham-Leigh, 45,
turned out to show her backing for
those who do need to use the assessment centre.
She said: “There are many people
who would love to come out and voice
their concerns but they are unable to
do so – I am supporting them.
“It’s not just about the people who
need it now – you never know what is
going to happen down the line.”
Meanwhile, Mark Harrison, 57,
from the charity Equal Lives, who
has been leading the campaign, said:
“They have had three years to sort
this out – it’s now the same circus

with different clowns. We are now
going to resume our campaigns.
“We will be here until they step up
to their responsibilities to disabled
people.”
Mick Hardy, Disabled People
Against Cuts secretary, who has
himself undergone assessment, said:
“It is not just people being sent to
Ipswich.
“Some people are being sent to
Nottingham. We are back to square
one so we are going to carry on what
we have been doing.”
➔ Do you have a politics story? Email
annabelle.dickson@archant.co.uk

New card for members of credit union
A new payment card will allow
members of the Norwich Credit
Union to save, or repay loans, at any
PayPoint outlet or post office.
The organisation said that the
plastic payment card would give its
members a much greater choice and
convenience in how they access
their accounts.
To use it, people simply have to
take their card and payment into
any shop which displays the
PayPoint logo or post office.
PayPoint outlets accept cash,
while post offices take cash, debit
cards or cheques.

The cashier will process the
payment and issue a receipt.
Alan Camina, president of
Norwich Credit Union, said: “We are
delighted to offer this new service to
our members, which for many
effectively makes their corner
shop or local post office another
Norwich Credit Union collection
point.
“We already have seven local
collection points in the city, including our new one in the customer
centre at City Hall, which opened in
February.
“The launch of our new payment

card makes the credit union more
accessible to more people.”
Members can also use the new
payment card to make payments by
telephone.
The payment card also offers them
online access, 24 hours, for seven
days a week, through its website,
which is at www.allpay.net.
To obtain their payment card,
members of the credit union
should contact the credit union
office.
The credit union said that more
facilities will be added later this
year.

Plea is made after sculpture goes missing
■ The
missing
sculpture.

A woman has appealed for information about the whereabouts of
a sculpture which has gone missing from her home.
Lorna Gillin said the sculpture
disappeared from the balcony of
her home in the Sunny Hill area
of Lakenham at the end of
January.

She said the sculpture had
sentimental value as it was made
by her brother-in-law Colin and
given to her as a present two
years ago.
➔ She has urged anyone with
information about the item to call
her on 07950145982.

■ Members of the Disabled
People Against the Cuts
group have resumed their
series of demonstrations
outside St Mary’s House
over disabled access.
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